
PRAYER REQUESTS PRAYER REQUESTS (cont.)
Send requests by 5:00PM Friday to Pam Akihiro at 636-345-6694 or email 
to pamakihiro@cmfmissionary.org for inclusion Saturday.

*Dave, Linda and their family as they grieve the loss of Dave’s dad. 
*Ken’s daughter Shelly, her husband Larry passed away unexpectedly 
last Saturday.
*Beverly’s niece, Cheri Lane has breast cancer and is having Chemo. 
Also prayers for her mother Tessie as well since Cheri is her primary 
caregiver. 
Beverly’s nephew, Rex McClanahan, is still having pain from the car 
wreck. 
Brea Campana having problems with migraines
Prayers for those devastated by Hurricane Laura and the fires in the 
West.
Kevin Obrock passed away unexpectedly. Prayers for his family and 
friends. 
Prayers for all of the field workers who have been sent home and are 
trying to figure out what’s next. 
Pray for all the kids and teachers going back to school in less than opti-
mal circumstances   
Prayers for Chris LaGrant Cassens. 
Marla Bond’s son Kevin has a rare form of brain cancer, he has had 
surgery and the cancer has not metastasized. 
Prayers for Haiti. People in dire circumstances due to poverty, pandemic 
and hurricane flooding.
Keith Kepley’s wife Alicia has Huntington’s. Please pray for her and the 
family.
Chris Raynes still has neuropathy in his hands and pain in his legs and 
feet and difficulty eating. (From  chemo in December and January 2019, 
and radiation through May 2019.) Please pray for his continued healing.
Please pray for Cathy Graham and her husband David.  Her cancer has 
returned
Prayers for Aimee Crowe’s co-worker, Kenna and her family. Kenna’s 
father Ken has been diagnosed with stage 4 pancreatic cancer. He is still 
receiving treatment.
Please continue to keep her in your prayers - Our sister in Wonderland, 
Euodia, continues to ask for prayers to remain faithful. In this sad time, 
with the team leaving, Euodia continues to meet with two younger girls 
from Jen’s old neighborhood. Please pray for these young girls to come 
to faith in Jesus! 
We were able to assist two families in the past. Please keep the Congo-
lese family (dad is a Pastor) and Jennifer and her two children in your 
prayers, currently she is without a running car and can’t afford a new 
one. 

Eric and Melissa, prayers for additional funding and ongoing health issues. 
Also pray for the refugee women Melissa is befriending. Pray that God will 
open the hearts of people they work with, that they would be willing to read 
scripture. Pray for balance of family and ministry for Eric and Melissa, as 
Melissa will be homeschooling.
Pray for Lily's doctor visits, her ongoing therapies.
Prayers for Isis and her two young children.
Pam’s friend Daniel, still in Ethiopia trying to get to the US with his 3 year 
old daughter to join his wife, in Virginia, who had to flee 2 years ago be-
cause of persecution. Praying for favor with Immigration to receive asy-
lum,still in Ethiopia because of immigration restrictions.
Our brothers and sisters with New Life Christian Church. There are so many 
dealing with significant health issues.
Prayers for Eritrea, Northeast Africa.  Shut down because of pandemic and 
people cannot get necessities.
Pray for our country with the chaos and turmoil. 
Ken’s friend Art Beason who has prostate cancer.
Pastor Doug’s back pain. Prayers for Tamy’s ongoing health issues. Prayers 
for Priscilla and Aubrey.
Beverly’s ongoing and changing health issues. 
Beverly’s long time neighbor, Georgiana Jones, has been diagnosed with 
stage 3 cancer, doing good so far.
Beverly’s cousin Jeffrey will have a form of treatment for his cancer proba-
bly the rest of his life. 
Beverly’s friend Kate Engemann is having Chemo and many prayers need-
ed.
Prayers for God to use us to speak to refugees here in north county and 
opportunities for us to assist when and how we can. 
Sarah’s mother having frequent TIAs
Joy’s son and daughter-in-law Tom and Jessie now have 1 foster child with 
them. Prayers for an upcoming court date in November that will determine if 
he is able to be adopted. Tom is recovering well  from surgery. 
Prayer’s for safety for Joy’s daughter Jeanette and her husband who are in 
Washington DC
*Pam’s friend Amanda, whose husband Scott has cancer, has COVID 
19.  Her immune system is poor because of her bout with breast cancer.  
Prayers for her and for God’s protection on Scott. 
Pam’s brother-in-law, Keith, found a nodule on his lung. This will be followed 
up in the next 3 months. Pain management helping.
Pam’s cousin Jim (Jan’s brother) who has severe COPD and kidney dis-
ease.  Jan will be having more colon surgery for diverticulitis.
Pam’s daughter-in-law’s sister, Deb, who battled cancer and was pro-
nounced clear, now has a nodule in her lung. surgery Thursday, Oct.8 to 
remove cancer. *Another nodule was discovered in her other lung.

Jesus Come Quickly.  Church Remain Faithful.
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The Passover with the Disciples

Now on the first day of Unleavened 
Bread the disciples came to Jesus, 
saying, “Where will you have us prepare 
for you to eat the Passover?” 18 He said, 
“Go into the city to a certain man and 
say to him, ‘The Teacher says, My time 
is at hand. I will keep the Passover at 
your house with my disciples.’” 19 And 
the disciples did as Jesus had directed 
them, and they prepared the Passover.

20 When it was evening, he reclined at 
table with the twelve. 21 And as they 
were eating, he said, “Truly, I say to you, 
one of you will betray me.” 22 And they 
were very sorrowful and began to say to 
him one after another, “Is it I, Lord?” 23 
He answered, “He who has dipped his 
hand in the dish with me will betray me. 
24 The Son of Man goes as it is written of 
him, but woe to that man by whom the 
Son of Man is betrayed! It would have 
been better for that man if he had not 
been born.” 25 Judas, who would betray 
him, answered, “Is it I, Rabbi?” He said 
to him, “You have said so.”

Institution of the Lord's Supper
26 Now as they were eating, Jesus took 
bread, and after blessing it broke it and 
gave it to the disciples, and said, “Take, 

eat; this is my body.” 27 And he took a 
cup, and when he had given thanks 
he gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, 
all of you, 28 for this is my blood of the 
covenant, which is poured out for many 
for the forgiveness of sins. 29 I tell you I 
will not drink again of this fruit of the vine 
until that day when I drink it new with 
you in my Father's kingdom.”

Jesus Foretells Peter's Denial
30 And when they had sung a hymn, 
they went out to the Mount of Olives.  31 
Then Jesus said to them, “You will all fall 
away because of me this night. For it is 
written, ‘I will strike the shepherd, and 
the sheep of the flock will be scattered.’ 
32 But after I am raised up, I will go 
before you to Galilee.” 33 Peter answered 
him, “Though they all fall away because 
of you, I will never fall away.” 34 Jesus 
said to him, “Truly, I tell you, this very 
night, before the rooster crows, you will 
deny me three times.” 35 Peter said to 
him, “Even if I must die with you, I will 
not deny you!” And all the disciples said 
the same.
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Key’s granddaughter, Hailey is gaining weight and doing much better.
*Gensy Key’s mother passed.  She was 99.
Pam’s friends Scott and Amanda got great news--his scans show no increased 
cancer!  
Jennifer Ewers is in rehab, progressing well.
Pam’s cousin Wesley Price and wife Regan,are home from the Philippeans.
Rae Snellen’s brother Tony will not need chemo.  Surgery took care of the colon 
cancer.
Roxanne’s Aunt Shirley is home now, with her nephew, from Rehab and doing well.
Frank and Gensy Key’s daughter-in-law, Natalie, was diagnosed with an auto-im-
mune disease. Natalie, missionary to Bulgaria, has had Covid 19 and found out 
that the virus and her other disease has affected her heart. Doing better.
Joy’s nephew’s wife, Stephanie-in her 30’s, had a massive stroke. she’s home!, but 
needs a lot of rehabilitation and they have a huge financial burden.
Pam’s cousin, Jan, in FL is home now recuperating.
Sarah’s mother, Elaine Barnhart, she’s home now and doing well
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